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SPORTS nlPP Take Off Your Hat
e OF-- R. A. t,- and put on u

,

uAi

WASH MATERIALS

ISlow In Progreas

Tremendous Ciit in Prices For

2 -- One Week Only

I. .1 Vfr ..' J
FIGURED AND STRIPED
DIMITIES:

12 L2c quality ..,..8 yd.

PRINTED BATISTES:

Hundreds of patterns to select-fro-

: , -

19c quality 9 yd!

16 o quality. ..10f yd.

PRINTED TISSUES:

in pretty' designs:

20c quality ...12'4 yd.

WASH FOULARDS:,

'VAOq quality f.ZOtjV,
EXTRA FINE. DIMITIES:

20c quality .10 yd.

ORGANDIES, fine and sheer:

25c quality 15 yd.

? r

j

JlW

sine them

on . .

II

$1.$0.

Is

SILK MIXED WASH

"

qualify . . r. . .25i yd,

SOLID COLOR AND FIG-

URED VOILES:

20c quality ...,12li yd.

25c quality 15

EMBROIDERED

00c quality 35

FANCY SUITINGS: -

'35c quality 20 yd,

40c quality 25 yd.

EMBROIDERED EOLIENNES

I in. pretty-colorin- t . .

GOc'quality x ...... 40? yd.

Avail' Yourself of This (Sale to Provide for Light1

J5 j$inefaists and Druses. A2X?,U

SEE 'OUR" WINDOW DISPLAY AND NOTE PRICES.

N.S.SACHS DRY GOODS CO., LTD,

THE STORE THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN.
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The Pishes
can't be very particular about the water they drink.

But You
,haT6 thereat advantage of being. able to have the purest table

-- water. ,

Sauerbrunnen
A natural-miner- water from a famous

deliveredr right to onr homes in a w"of'50"bottlesfor"$4:50.7

rv--. t it

Time elapsed
peetatlons in and quality,

I J

i

his are to ex- -

The are spring styles,
tilmmed they win ine pretty eneci any snirt

any wearer.

solicited.

ff.ntucie. "JttttjuAi(.rrJ?stirwvi

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
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Corset Covers
ordering

daintiness

-- but they equal

covers. substantially made .and dalntllq
that increase waist,

The sizes Include 'all rrioaiuremeats, and the prices are:

75c; $1.00, '$1.25,

Your Inspection

65c

yd.

yd.

NUUANU betw. HOTEL and I J

Three Meals

.ome
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a day is correct, and you should have meat at two of them. Let
ns remind you that ours is the best raised in the Islands Ten-
der, Fat and Elegant Uiit(4fJJULJMJJfl

The Paragon,

t.

UNDER KEW NAM

Lineup! Is Given Out For
The Coming

Season
The 11. A. C. team lnm been luailo

tip for the Keawm.itnil will prexent us
mronR n front iin tlicy did lnt year,
even with their old IiuitiiMtay Hartley
.loy induing. The II. A. O.'h thin year
will bo known nx the St. Unils Col-

lege Aliiinnl, thoiiKh the make-u- p of
the team nnd Its management will be
almost the same an It lias been In tlie
championship team fur tho past live I

The St. Unit team will line up nsl
follows during the coming season: 1.0 j

On, catcher; Johnny Williams, pitch-
er: George Druns, lb; Kvcrs, 2b; Jim- -

tny Williams, 3b; Alfred Williams, ss; ,

A. UitilM, rf; Kn Sue, cr; Jos Fernan-
dez or Aylctt, If.

kjims fiui 011$
The defeat sustained by the Ouhu

College boys on the 9th Instant spur
ted them to victory yesterday over
tho Knmehnmchas to the tunu of

Neiv nie
large ntimbet' of stuilcuts, both elnii nfldeili every mm- -

male nnd female, were attendance. iJ'IK
Jti the llrst half things looked tosyl

for the hums. They hail the wind In
their favor and were kicking tho ball
along Oahu goal way for benefit of
Hint ualiuans shiver. At patients that Institution.
tho critical moment tho Oahu full
backs, Captain Duvla.und I.. Vyithlug-to-

got In Kimi work of stubborn
untitle. A stiffening up of the Oahu
College boys nnd the ball went hum

end. Tills Works. Wnterhoime Conitianv.
tightening Kniiw. Dlmond Honolulu Ilrewlng ami

Mnnj' times tho ball carried Into
l'limihott territory, Goalkeeper
1'iMser keeping watch unU ward
nnd bad results followed.

The putting the ball through tho
pnstt I.ymnn constituted very
tillclc piece play.

Mr. Uruno acted umpire
the game.

Tho date the prnpoto game be-

tween the Tuns unci High School
has not been yet.

Tho line-u- p the- - two teams yes-
terday wero us follows:

Oahu College Forwards: On,
Mon Yin, Chas I.ymnn, Ueshti and
K. Dodge; half backs: Akina,
Dodge, Smith; full backs, Da-

vis (enpt.), Wlthlngton; nnd goal:
Krnser.

Kiimehameha Forwards: Aka-ii- a,

McKenzte. Norton Murray
and Knmnlopllt; half backs: Kallma- -
pehu, I.ota und Writing; lull backs:
Dick Oliver and Mahukona; and
goal: William PuaoL

n n n

roypii Mil
Lust Saturday night the Myrtle

and Healanl swimming teams .bad ft
the Hotel Hatha tank that will

remembered long time
come.

Kvery who was present

aquatic sjiorts that have.
evei'tBeeu Hawaii.

Next Saturduy night it going
still ns,ull

The
against

man
here.

Tho most IntorostinK and excltlnR
number either night, the chum-- ,

plonshlp relay, takes place this
nlsMit and will Unlit from the
rim the'last man. Althoimh the1
Myrtles came tijp the llrst
nlKht, the ills- -

'ouriiRed und trnlnliiR harder'
than ovorcome the lead. They
hare ii IlKiitliiR-.rhane- o tho
yards; Ciinlui should win the and
murtiike the 100.

Tho ceneinl admission bus
ceittK-l- r,0,eents, wlilph, will

now' sale the ll.it
ft It

Al'..llA..n....'l....'l..k.

it, cupiniiii
Nelpcr

aeo,
?K.. Uecliort,

OS
fet JTOMACH

a bottle tbn Hltteri
handy If you would

eufferlnc When tho Stom-

ach, Liver Kidneys are un-

able to perform their Work
few dotes will help wonderfully.

never falls cases Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Costivenss,
8oup Stomach, Poor Appetltt,
Liver Kidney Ills or Malaria.
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Luau For Pau Riders-Hospi- tal

Patients

3 to j feHttijrei (nnu",nrranapinenls
A ,1i(lur to the

tJoflll.IJaMtle.t'

a

iMuniHi

iieuisun is ar
ningements .lino march as It
lias been decided have the parade
pass through grounds the

In Quail's llosptt.nl the
made In

Those encaged ride
enjoy luau after the parade. Local
business, firms acted very gen-
erous doiiatloiiH the above men-
tioned The Metropolitan Meal
Ciuiipa'ny, The Consolidated Soda

ming the other created W. W,
a up of bolts by the and the
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Mnitlug Company having donated re
tpcctlvely beef, water, jiul, ciock-itr- y

and glusswnic anil beer.
The feast will be enjoyed by the

pa-- u riders only.
It Is expected there will bo no tezs

than ISO In this division alone nnd
preparations being made to enter-
tain that number.

A sweeping Invitation to nil owners
of automobiles, whether visitors or

Is extended by the Floral I'a-la-

Committee to decorate their ma-
chines nnd get lu Hue.

J. It. Gait, whone office Is In the Ha-

waiian TruH Company rooms, will !m
glad to hear from such auto own-
ers who have not signed up for' tho
parade, and will give tlicni any and
all pointers they may require.

If you own n machine, In your
name and make of your machine to
Mr. Calt nt once.

JAPANESE.PROTEST

(Continued from Page 2)
Walpahu, was the last speaker und
said that while was on tho mainland
he! had occasion to see the agitation
created by the Immigration' Inspectors
In the examination, the Alameda
Japanese steerage passengers. When
the Inspectors, asked these Japanese
any questions, they would only say
"no .savey" und the Inspectors, falling
to get, satisfaction out of ttiem, ordered
them released. My ndvlce to you

kfp-your- - mouths, shut. aim
eyes open."
.tiidltor, Nutairo,it the Hawaii Shlmoo
Kngllsh ilepiirthient, read the follow- -

Kngllsh and
Japunete;
"I'resldent Itoo.-evel- t, Washington.

.'ix.,"'"l Japnncte respect-- 1be better, tho llnal heats',r '. I, r , name,
take place .fastest men In thijlnilcYvUaitton and tllso
country will meet In the 25,-B- and f niny, the .I.IMt.
100 ya'rd dashes" to decide who Is tho 'their emiilrutloii to the States.
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MASS

Thei y .aliou liulf.nj.ilozenreki)-lutlti'n- s

of tlm 'nine tenor "whleh'wero
lomiirded to tjm Jnpanese'Afnlliisii.lor
Aoki,n WasJiliiRtoii; Mlnlsttjftof For-elK-

AffnlrsntTokltj, jjapaneie" press,
Imperial

Durluc spet-t- of NeRoni
Ii a j,f.'iLlr.ti,.tli- nniin.i . I

beln ; for
to Hifrgiir-r- the Interests of the
jtnete.belo.
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(is. Sittiirdily follovVlttg Wiishtnk-J- t
ton1 Itlrthday, thuKiimeii will IipkIh.

Thero be Kiiiues played on
tha( ilate iiul each fnltoyStiR Sit-UrO-

its per schedule below;
In of ' Feb. 23 Teams and I; 1 anil 5

tennis tho Diamond (leads have 2 Tfiims fi; 1 and 4

eeeded their expectations. .liar. 3 and 1; and li.and I

I'lvo teams have been organized Mar. Ill Teams 2 and !!; I and 6
wherrtr,w!iH'ntllrsti-.thnuKHtBthnUMaiv2;- i Teams.:i and 5; 1 and 2

but three could bo brought Tho
tennis ns brought out as follows: TD Ci. L

Team No. 1 J. K. Clark, captain; Jr. C JK, utraUCfl
A. Smylhe, O. Jones, Kd, Oesliu niidj

""""" Furnished 5r, cottage, Manoa
rso, . uiiiiko,

II. Hose, W. Chilly, C. umi
Clark,

Team. 3

Kep

.Mr.
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" Vallcv.
Ideal Summer Home, Lame

swimming. Mountain at-- . Sta-
ble. Near ear m.

HMJt.

The critical look direc-
ted to

Stetson
Hat

always becomes an admir-jti- f:

glance and the wear-
ing assures confidence in
the style and comfort

Wf ki,t IK II.IK, o.l u( Dlkr
Kail la til Ikt lutit rilcl.

A
to every Side-boar- d is a bottle of

h it a delightful drink, it de-

licious sherbet,

3 OUR WiNDOW DISxLAY

J, M. Levy &
TUQUE MAn'l 149. STREET

Lenten Season

Now at Hand

to orriR you

Godflah, In block
or titrlpji;
C5R5'gj5ff'tr
.J I

iSmokvd Salmon,
Spiced Anchovlta,
Holland, BUmarak

and, v
JYlnrrlnuted titirrlna

f '
Oyatsra, Clam,

8drdln
IclridM of

CinndlPlsh

HenryMpy Co,,

'; lited,

Phone Main

C. W. Macfarlane,
HAS

Opened a Oarage
at Washington Light headquar-

ters on Merchant
He is prepared to do all of

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK

mid Anbpiisailor.Aokl ,ns care machines by
Jim- -

ii. .epeateda.-- ' LEADING HAT CLEANERS

- a v it v ur.--3

umi ,u. o'Stilllvnn, J tT Oood workmansmn guaranteed or
to'

and

oud? cap-- . refunded. felt.utrawBnd

will two
on

and
and and

and
and

out.

C D

learn

No,

uusy

Pool
for

line. $17.00.fc:r

the

Not

we

call

33

and

,. t'
r i Panama hats flcaned satisfactorily.

FelixiTufro.our cleaner, did
cellent work for Expert. Hat
Cleaners up to '3,- - '

Hats for and delivered
1154 St. opp. Convent. "

493.
Turro, Alf. Gumbs,

MEXICAN DRAWNiWORKi

Exquisite desiens in Tencriffe squares
wheels, Doilies, Scrnfs and tea
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

Young Building.
(Moaim, Young nnd Hawn, Hotels.)

Unique
Chinese Goods

Then look in the and you will not only find your gener

al appearance improved 100 per cent., but you will also feel' 100

per better,

STETSON The Hat For

M. Mclnerhy Ltd.
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.

Fort and Merchant Streets.

COMPLIMENT

Welsh's Grape Juice
only but makes the most

SEE "TCI

Co,,
KINO NEAR FORT.

have

end

&

iii

the
street.

kinds

unlit

liiiniK

,tlif aioney.,'

the-cx- -

the
Feb. 1D07.

called
Fort

Phone Main
Felix Prop. Mgr.

cloths,
CURIO CO.

glass,

cent,

You!

WOULDN'T. YOU?
'r -

.' s iAwTir- -

Wnt your ctothti maa V
to your meaturstiby a tal- - v
lor, If you could get them
for the same price as you
pay for ready-to-wtsr- s (or

We make garments'that
have Individual distinction
and give the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired in ready-to-wear-

In other word, they fit
and give satisfaction for
the umi price.

Geo. A. Martin.
, HOTEL STREET. .

r ; FORSALE
6 Cottages and Leasehold Interest at
Cunha's Lane. These houses are con-

nected with sewer and bring a month-

ly rental of $72.60.

tiw

APPLY TO

C. F. Gllliland,
923 FORT STREET.

FrUiir60Yiar
Mrs.Wlnalovr'a

GUMA. A

rfr

m?,w
IT60OTHK3tk.Cjtlt.r). 601TENS

AYS all tisln.
URES WIND COLIC, and U ths

Sold
Brffliula In vrv tiarl r.f IhM

world, lia sunt and iV for lira,
Window's Soothlnir Syrupond takeo ttaer Uad. 36 Ccato a BMtle.'

AiMaWillfriidRMHi.i
Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. SILVA MANAGER

EXPERT MANICURING for ladles

and gentlemen. Scalp treatment

facial massage, at

MR8. DORIS E. PARIS' PARLOR8,

1158 FORT oppotlto CONVENT.

BUILDING MATERIALS

OP ALL KINDS.

K

8f.

and

ST.

lsjA W'bI

r.n

r
J1
r

Every success has its own spe- - '

cial goal.

Ours is to supply you with
good butter and fresh, whole-
some meats.

We are in the field to serve.
We ask for a chance to please
and guarantee if favored n sat-

isfactory fulfilment.

TRY OUR HOME SMOKED

HAMS and BACON

They Have Quality and Flavor.

C. Q.YeeHop&Go.,
Main

At Breakfast

Tomorrow Morning

Use Carnation Cream with you
cereal and you'll reproach your-
self for not having done so be-

fore. Its richness is such that it
can be reduced one-hal- f without
lessening its rarely delicious fla-

vor.

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilized)

is atnays uniForm In quality. The
product ol herds of healthy, content-
ed cons. Hv;ixirat-i- l anil sterilized,
it is absolutely getm nnd bacteria-fre-

You will find It a erfcct
shortening, far preferable to cooking
brlteror l.itd.

Iu .u l.kr CrMrofl Oilcln) Attkr 11 nut tlm.
with Cjirutton Crrm nj nirk huw avory It U.

HENRY

251

EMZD

M.V &C0.,
'PhOHeMa1n-2- 2.

LTD.,

Men Who Build
wagons nnd carriages are certainly
nble to repair them'. That is the rea-
son why the workmen in our Repair
Department do the highest-clas- s

work in the Territory, A Special la
Made of Fainting.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE GO,.

limited.
REPAIR DEPT.

Queen St., bet. Fort and Alakea.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN.HlGH.CLAS8,OENTISTRy.1
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